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Throe hundred acres of sunflower:: '

are being grown lor silage ial'matil- -

la county this year and t his type of
ensilage will be used in half the 26
silos in this county.

The use of sunflowers for Bilage is
practically a new enterprise in the
county and it was not until three
years ago that Umatilla county far

PROGRAMME AKiUST 3rd to AUGUST 9th INCLUSIVE

Wednesday and Thursday
v Anita Stewart in "THE COMBAT." Intense, Dramatic

feature. Something different. Also two reel Jimmy Aabrey
Comedy, "His Jonah Day."

mers found by experiment that the
tonnage from r.n acre of sunflor.-er- s is
double that from yn acre of corn
while the food value is practically the
same.

The majority of the sunflowers

Rev. Livingstone was a passenger
to lone Monday morning.

Two cars of beef cattle belonging
to Mr. Wyiie, went out from the lo-

cal yards Sunday morning.

Howard Swick, of Monument, has
spending a few d;!ys in Ileppner

a gueit at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Turner.

Luther Huston left for Halsey,
Oregon, Saturday morning in re-

sponse to a telegram announcing the
death of his brother, J. B. .Huston,
of that place. He was 73 years old.
The funeral was held Sunday at Hal-
sey.

Mrs. James Metcalf, who has beln
visiting in Heppner for several weeks
left Monday morning lor her home
via. San Francisco, Salt Lake and
Denver. Mrs. Metcalf accompanied
hep daughter, .Miss Martha Metcalf
lo Heppner for the hitter's marriage
to Mr. John Calmus the nuptials be-

ing .solemnized a week ago.

According to Laverne Van Matter
who recently with Henry Conn and
Art McAfee visited Desolation Lake
on a fishing trip that it is about,
(be dcsolatodost. darned place in all
Oregon.. The trouble was that a ter-
rible electrical storm hit. their camp
early in the game and the cold, we
rain lasted for two long, cold, days
making their hearts desolate and
heir camp comfortless. "Oh, yes

Friday
A pic- -

Ii. .1. farsni-- r if :ii ".vn from m

Jiock clock ranch.
Mrs. George V. S perry is visiting

friends in Umatilla county this week.
Mrs. Busick and Hon Keid, went to

Tot-Han- this morning lor a brief
visit. '

Mis-- . A. V. Casxebaum, of rot Hand,
is I lie MUiiSt of Mr. and Mm, A.

lor a week or .so.

Fail Yount, wheat merchant of
lone, was a business visitor Iiere
Thur day.

Ilia';' ly & Clouph shipped out i
cars of sheep from the local yards
'I'lnir day morning.

M: ami Mrs-- liny Van spent
a lev,' liours last Sunday looking for
a oo,.-- spot on upper Willow erei k.

I',,; lessee (if he llolel Pat-
rick ii expected in Ileppner today or
tomoiiow to look alter his interests
here. , A

John P"igslrom , of Eightmilc, is,

in ii.- vn fur a few (lays under treat-o- n

nl for blood poison which recelnlly
de cpip'd in his thumb.

K. J. Curlain, traveling freight
agent, for the O. W. It. & K. Co, was
here on a business trip last week,
leaving Friday morning.

"THE SOUL OF YOUTH." The story of a Boy.
ture everyone should see, both old and young.

A SUPER SPECIAL

Saturday

grown in Umatilla county are grown
by the Smythe interests, the total be- -
ing 1 HO acres and the ensilage is used
for feeding sheep. Some of the sun-

flowers are grown in Coombs canyon
by Tullock & Smythe and some ;.t
Butter creek by the Pendleton Sheep
Co. Smythe Pros, grow a crop al- -

so at Arlington in Gilliam county.
Hariplon & Gulliford, west end

sheep rai.'ii rs, use ensilage for feeding
lambing ewes. A. A. Bixby, of Erie- -

water, will this year hat-ve- his third
crop of sunflowers. By a check kept
for the past tvo yecrs. Mr. Bixby haa
found that his cows-- do just as well

'

Gladys Walton in "POOR GIRL, RICH GIRL." The hugely
amusing drama of a Little Alley Cat who turned into a pet An-
gora.

Also News Weekly aim Comedy

Sunday
on sunflower ensilage as on corn.

J. E. Troxel, v.'ho owns a dairy
ranch near Pendleton, is another far

MadCe Kennedy in "HELP YOURSELF," from tfie Satur-
day Evening Post fitly, "Trimmed with Red," The funniest
satire on idle society ever written.

Also two reel comedy, "His Wife's Husband."

we got some lish," remarked Van,
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mer who is growing sunflowers ex-

tensively this ye .r. He has 40 acres
of the crop. Last year he filed one
silo with sunflowers and another with

but there wasn't much kick in his
voice when he said it.

Cily council met, in regular sessicn
last evening but transacted lillle bus-

iness. Alter allowing currer.t bills
the mailer of (he macad-
am on Baltimore and Gale streets
was discussed and it. was decided to
fake up the proposition recently
made by Highway Engineer Grey to
have the work done by the highway

Monday and Tuesday
Harry Carey in "THE FREEZE OUT." Whenever

'
you

see Harry Carey you can be sure of a picture with a big laugh,
and a big thrill and a big punch. And here he is with all three

yir y, Cleone Andrews, of Portland,
who lias been Hie house guest, of Miss
Mary Clark for a couple of weeks, re-

lume d lo her Kuse cily home Thurs-
day.

Agent. Parker, of Ileppner Junc-
tion, is taking bis annual vacation in
California Ibis year and Marlin Love
is taking bis place al the ticket win-
dow.

Miss Mary Chirk accompanied her
friend. Miss Cloono Andrews on the
hitlers return to her bono' in Port

sunllowers and corn. His cows give
a third more milk than do cov.s own-
ed by other diirymen of this section.

The Eastern Oregon State Hospital
uses the sunflower ensilage also and
this year because of lack of pas-

ture is feeding it to stock during the
summer months. The cron is beingcontractors when they reach town

with their surfacing work. The re-

pairs can be effected at much less ex TO IDENTIFY OREGO.V WHEAT

Specimens of more than 300 vari-

eties of wheat are being sent by the
farm crops department to W. C.
Clark, head of the department of

certal investigation in Washington D.

C, for standardization in name and
classification. The same varieties of
wheat have been grown in different
parts of the United States under many
different names. Mr. Clark will en-
deavor to give a standard name and

classification, to each variety. Of the
300 varieties of wheat to be sent,
only 125 are accurately named. These
are all grown on the college farm, un-
der the supervision of the experiment
station.

cut while in bloom, although it is
customary to leave the flowers untill
about two-third- s of the seeds are in
the "dough" stage. The silos will
be refilled with corn when the crop
is ripe and the sunflower silage Is
gone.

An advantage claimed for the en-

silage by Fred Benniom, county agent
Is that of succulency. Mr. Bennion
says also that when a third of sun-
flower ensilage is used with two-third- s

of corn the silos can be pack-
ed with much better success. While
silos are somewhat etxpensive in or-

iginal cost, Mr. Bennion says, thts is
warranted by subsequent saving.
East Oregonian.

i
i '

pense in that way than the city could
possibly do it or have il done as an
Independent job.

Jake Osten, who took his first
lessons in the art preservative in the
Herald office and who later develop-
ed by successive stages into a lieu-
tenant in Hie U S army during the big
fuss and later into a publisher prince
and movie magnate at Madras, Ore-

gon, was a caller at this shop last
Thursday. Mr. Osten has recently
sold his Madras interests to his part-
ner George Pearce and is loo'king for
another newspaper buy.. .Jake says
this newspaper stuff is a bit. like
the cigarette habit bard to quit
once you get at it.

TWO RANCH SNAPS

Pioneer Employment

Company

0. A. Hurley, Mgr.
Single and .Married Farm Help

HARVEST HANDS a
SPECIALTY

Write or Wire Your Wants for
Quick Service

14 N. 2nd St., Portland, Oregon.
Phone Broadway 2278

land last Thursday and will visit for
a time in the city.

Mis. 'Al Hanson and little daugh-
ter, of Portland, who have been visit-
ing her sister, Mrs. Lloyd Hutchin-
son, lor several weeks, left for their
borne Monday morning.

Pill TiergHlroin. who was operated
on Mime three weeks ago for appendi-
citis is now rapidly recovering .and
expects to be able to leave .the hospit-
al within the next few days.

Harvey Hart, son or James '

former manager of Hotel Patrick,
who has been visiting relatives here
for several weeks relumed to his
home at Portland this morning.

Mrs. Simas and daughter, of Monu-
ment, were passengers lo Portland
last Friday ceirg down to attend
11... Vfs Wick. Mrs. Sini.ir. rnndiirt:--

mercantile business at Monument.
Malt T. Hughes, who recently un-

derwent a serious operation si t Hot
Lake sanatorium has so far recover-
ed as to lie able lo leave the sanatori-
um, and Is now recuperating at,

E. liender and family, who are now
enjoying their animal vacation, drove
lo Portland early last week in their
auto, returning Thursday evening.
Mr Pender Is conductor on the Hepp-Jie- i

brunch.

TWO TEXTS FOR SAl.K One 12
x 14 wall tent. One 7x7 wall tent,
10 oz. duck. $10.00 each. Latour-el- l

Auto Co. Advertisement. 8tf.
AT THE STAR

I 0 y.TV

50 acres nllin alfalfa. Good water right, good new house. One
and one half miles from school $0,000. Easy terms.
180 acres 4 miles from town. 50 acres In alfalfa, balanoe farm
nnd grazing land. Good Improvements. Stock, machinery,
and euipment included at only $10,000. Easy terms.

Better See Me At Once About These Fine Bargains

ROY V. WHITEIS
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Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables
WE ARE HEPPNER'S HEAD-
QUARTERS FOR ALL KINDS
OF FRESH FRUITS AND VEG-

ETABLES. .

EVERYTHING IN SEASON
WE KEEP

'r. and Mrs. E. 0. Voght lid son
ni.l Mrs Anna .'Uandlsh, residents of
l'.n (cue, were the, guests of Mr. and
Mr Frank T 'rner several days last Sam Hughes Co.We, k. Tf expected to visit Craey
ley

on their return trip.
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, HAT approximately $700,000,000 Is required by

the public utility companies or the counuy to yio-vid- e

service for an additional million inhabitants.

.( I'ete Farley left Friday morning
for his sheep camp in the Grant
county mountains near Austin. "It's
too hot In Heppner," quoth Pete as
be swung aboard the Ileppner flyer,
" and it's me for tin- mountains."

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Tolloson and
children, Dorothy Pattison and llenr
Ail. en spent Sunday in the cool shade
tut upper Willow creek. llenr
i I: '.peroned and i haul'feied the party
i 'I took rare of bis share of fried

LL 4 Kg l u
is one ot the interesting facta brought forth in the

U: A L.?.e,i '' recently published report of Senator Willard JI.
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CaUKi-'- Committee on Keconstrucuon ami i room mm.

After a searching inquiry into the various conditions bear-

ing upon the housing situation and the country' industrial I

the Civ uaittee finds that (he business of public util-

ities has outgrown their plant facilities owing to 'be inability

of tln companies to finance improvements and additions nec-

essary to take care of the increased service demands

"Prior to the war," stales the Comr.i'ttoa, "it is estimated
that the normal annual i c,i' irenients of electric railway, i,.'s,

and electric liuhi and power companies for extensions, better-

ment.;, and iiupioM iii, n- u is about J ailO.OOn.tiOO, proportion- -
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YELLOWSTONE
NATIONAL PARK

The IVorWs Greatest Playground
And M'useum of Natural Wonders

Mapnificent hotels and commodius camps; 300 miles of improv-
ed highways; all in the midst of matchless scenery. Its hotels
are marvelous establishments. Its camps are pretty little tent
villages, models of cleanliness, sanitation, order, comfort and
simple informal living. An ideal place for vacation pleasures.
Send for our beautifully illustrated boolclet telling all about its

wond.'i-- in word and picture.

THROUGH SLEEPWG CAR
Operated DJIIA' during the season vtveen

Portland and West Yellowstone
h the

UNION PACIflC SYSTEM
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n informed that for four yeirs not

etteri'.icnts .s been made, leaving
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ed alone for new residential bi'ild-a- l
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Our local agents will be glad to px
Plain the various tours which enable
visitors to see the Yellowstone so
comfortably and at minimum cost;
also to quote fares. Prepare your itin-
erary and make your reservations.

Cal on.

C. Darbee, Agent, Heppner,
Oregon

Wm McMurray Central Passenger
Agent, Tortland; Oregon.
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.by lien V. tMcott, governor of Ore
,tii. t;,,e!iior Olcott. who has at
.teiebd many o the Pendleton
l!ound I ps. w ill be n guest at the

jl!i2l show, September 22. 2:1. and
2t. and will otserve bis usual cits

of riding with the Pound Fp
Item In the big parade which in a

feature of the program.
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